


Welcome to

WorkNest is all about rediscovering a new way of office 
working. Designed with ergonomic furniture, plentiful 
natural lighting and characterful interiors, ours is a 
workplace you are going to love every morning. 

Build your own community, share ideas, innovate with 
like-minded people and write your own success story. 
WorkNest is not just a working space. It is a workplace 
that motivates you, fires your creativity and propels your 
business towards success. 

So, transform the way you ‘office’ today and get 
WorkNestified!



Our Vision
We aspire to create a business ecosystem 
and develop a community nurturing inno-
vation and creativity. Our aim is to trans-
form the traditional style of working with 
a modern layout of shared workspaces 
where entrepreneurs, businessmen and 
aspirants can grow together.

Our Aim
We aim to establish WorkNest as a global 
name in the office space industry where 
people and businesses can learn and 
grow together. Our eyes are set on 
making WorkNest the first choice of 
office space for entrepreneurs and corpo-
rates.



CONVENTIONAL LEASE

Long lock-in

High upfront Capex

Hassle of managing o�ce operations

High o�ce expenses due to budgeting
for expansion

Single location, No community

Conventional o�ces

?
WORKNEST CO-WORKING

Flexible membership plans

No Capex required

Completely managed and serviced o�ce space

20-30% lower monthly costs than having your
own o�ce

Multiple locations and Global community

Great Design and community to boost
employee satisfaction



OUR PLANS

Hot desks allow you to work 
at will-choose your own desk, 

fix up your schedule and 
work smart.This plan is on a 
first-come-first-serve basis 

with internet and other 
services available at your 

seat.

Ergonomic Furniture

Hi speed Internet and multi-
ple devices wifi connectivity

Community and Collaboration

Quick and hassle free sign up
process with no commitment

Dedicated Desk with under 
desk storage

Ergonomic Furniture

Hi speed Internet and multiple
devices Wifi connectivity

Community and Collaboration

Our dedicated desks plan allow 
you and your team to fix the 

best spot to innovate and create 
in a shared working space.

Our private offices are fully 
furnished premium 

ready-to-move-in lockable 
workspaces on a shared floor 
designed exclusively for your 

team.

Private office space

Ergonomic furniture

Complementary services

Hi speed Internet with LAN and
multiple devices wifi connectivity

Storage

Biometric/ RF card based access.

Attendance monitoring via Biome-
tric access machine

Community and collaboration

Hot Desk

Dedicated Desk

Private office



OUR PLANS

This plan provides you with a 
ready to move in fully 

furnished premium lockable 
workspace with an attached 

manager’s cabin.

Private office space with an atta-
ched manager’s cabin

Ergonomic furniture

Complementary services

Hi speed Internet with LAN and mul-
tiple devices wifi connectivity

Storage

Biometric/ RF card based access.

Attendance monitoring via Biome-
tric access machine

Community and collaboration

Our virtual office service helps 
you to set up your business 

beyond your domain. Our plan 
includes call assistance, courier 
handling and a business address 

in the prime location to scale 
your business and add flexibility 

to your work.

Prime Business Address

Mail Handling services

Call assistance

Access to physical office
space for 5 days a month

Virtual office
Work corporate style! Our 

exclusive meeting rooms are 
designed for group discussions, 
conferences, and presentations.

Fully furnished premium meeting 
space

Hi speed Internet

White board and scribbling 
space available

AV and teleconferencing support

Tea/coffee served inside

Print outs on Demand

Gourmet F and B facilities on 
demand

Meeting Room
Private office with an

 attached cabin



OUR PLANS

Teams of 50-1000 members

Medium- long-term commitment

Unicorn startups, medium to large 
enterprises and fast-growing firms

Our experts in architecture and technology can 
bring your vision to life with private layouts 
optimized for your business goals and as per 
the DNA of your company.

You dream it; we build it.

Custom Build Outs

Ideal for



Worknest Noida

B 24, Sector 3, Noida - 201301

Our co-working centre in Noida is a fully furnished 

premium workspace with plug and play services. From 

small to large capacities, our centre can 

accommodate individuals and teams of all sizes and 

help them streamline their work. 

We are india’s first 100% LED lit workspace; along with 

this, we use positive air pressure and air purifiers to 

maintain the air quality.

With ergonomic furniture, plentiful natural lighting, 

beautifully designed interiors, rooftop garden, 

breakout zones and excellent amenities, you are sure 

to fall in love with our office space.

Overview



Nearby Advantages

 RAJNIGANDHA BUS STOP 
1 min walk

NOIDA SECTOR 16
METRO STATION

 2 mins walk – 
100 meters away

DND FLYWAY
 100 meters away

MULTI LEVEL CAR PARK 
IN SECTOR 3

(Coming Soon)

Location
B 24, Sector 3, Noida - 201301

We stand at the most accessible location in Noida with sector 16 Metro station and Rajnigandha 

Bus stop being just 200 meters away. Shopping malls, 5-star hotels and some major landmarks 

are within a radius of 2 Kms. Some renowned landmarks like DLF Mall of India, Great India 

Palace, The Radisson Noida, Noida Sec-18 Metro Station, Atta Market, World Of Wonder and The 

Prestigious Film City are easily accessible from our center.
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Sector 16 Metro

Worknest Co-Working



Amenities

Professional & Social 
Events

Printing service

Rooftop Garden Fresh Fruit Water

Power Backup

High speed
internet

Front Desk Service

Break Out zone

Coffee / Tea

Cafe

Mail & Package 
handling

Bio Metric Access Video Conferencing Tech Support Runner Services

Meeting Room



Worknest Noida at a Glance





www.worknest.co.in

info@worknest.co.in
+91-98911-60000

Thank You.

B 24, Sector 3,
Noida - 201301


